You’re invited to receive and participate in our

PORT CHESTER VEGETABLE GROW BAG PROGRAM

Vegetable grow bags are strong sacks filled with soil, that we can grow crops like cucumbers, cilantro, tomatoes, tomatillos, peppers, and lettuce in!

We are giving away up to 300 grow bags to support gardening and healthy fresh food in our community of Port Chester

Each family or person can receive 2-3 grow bags to take care of in your back or front yard, porch, or balcony—or if you have no space you can keep your bags at the middle school’s learning garden.

Port Chester Middle School
Giving Garden from 3:30-4:30pm
Thursday, April 18 | Fill grow bags with soil
Thursday, May 16 | Plant green plants in grow bags

June Community in Bloom event | Distribution of grow bags and community celebration | date TBD

Please submit a grow bag request form online by March 29